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C. FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice limitod to
EYE EAR, NOSE and THKOAT.

C1bim fitted and furnished.
011l:.! hours 0 to 12; 2 to 6; and oa ap-

pointment. Tiabiphonaa Ml aad 77.

J)R. J. C. SMITH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
PhonM, OfBo Sftfi; 1181.
Itesldenoe oor. 7th and D streets.
Oflloe at Natioaal Drue Store.

UuATt Pm. - - Oasuo

D. W. F. KRKMKR

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGKON
Offloa la Courier IiulMlng.
Offl( phone Oil, residence 413.
Byea Waled and glaeeea fitted.

GitAirra P am, - Oauo.

& LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BCIUiEON
' Uei Phone 714

Olty or country calla attended night
or day. Sixth and U, TulT'i bullduif.

ome Phone 361.

GraT8 Pahs . Oaaoo.

VKddrm A Ctnjmnt (mtiltmUn tmi
(km a Aptnaily fimmnhm Frm

Phm
CLARA BASHAW, D. O.

ANNKTTA IUCKWITH. D. 0.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

602 D Street
Giamti Pisa, Oaso.

Graduates of AmrioB School of Os
ieopathy, Kirkavllle, Mo.

ftDWARD II. WHITE,

DOCTOR OF DENTAL,
MEDICINE .

Office Honrs 8 I o 2; 1 to 6
Office over First NatioBalBank

Grants Pass, - Obiooh

J B. HALL

UNDERTAKER, FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND LIOINSBD EMBALMBB.

orth 6lh it., near Court Hew.
OffloePboma7ll, Kea. PhoM 717.

Datura Pm. Oa

H , D. NORTON,

ATTOHNIT AT LAW,
PrMtlon la all State and rderml Cowty.

OBloe U Opera nouaButUlBf .

OaAHTS Paml ... Oa!

Jt C. HOUGH,

ATTORN

Praoiioea In all KUk aad Federal Ooarta I

Oflloe over Hair Kiddle Hardware Co.

Qua NT Pass, Onwm I

QLIVUR S. HROWN,

LAWYER.

OOlce, ujmtaira, (lly Hall.
(iRANTa Pint, Chiooh

J, H. AUSTIN.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

I' uton ItiiiKlliiK

Kr.aiiY

H. 15. IIKNDKICKS

ClH'NSr'.l.I.oRS-AT-I.A-
j

IMvU mid rrliiiiiiat mitt tira uLttimlt'd tn
'ill nil the dm its

Ki-- tnute nnd Iimuiaai-e- .

Otllce. I'dli street, oppmlte Postoftlee.

yil.I.IAM P WRIGHT,

V. S liKI't t'V hl'RVKYt'K
V1MNU KMilSKKR

AM' lK.UUmM.N

eilli m , aertti ol Jot'blue Uum4.

Charles Costain
Wood NVorkini; Shop.

Went ot flom mil!, urai K. R. ttai--

liirnitu- - Si re'! WerL. Mair Work. Hmi.t

h in( i S'lei't Wot k Wood l'nllr rn
Ktlion sod unimiinr. liepsiring ll k'.iuta
llii-r- nt:h

The Popular Barber Mmp

Get Mun hmMiual wrmk dune

IK A TOMPKINS'
On Sixth S". ct Tin ce cti.i.

l'..iih 1". ii mieclion

N. I.. K(.ki:w.
.M.iNl'.lK
TK1'K n: IMM.1V1:KV

Kundturs u' tie
Mill Pi'

l, " M S PASS OKl'tiOiX.

Palace Bni ber Shop
N

Shaxiiiii, M" ( utliii..
ll.ltli-- . l'tv.'.

The Manager
Of the B. Q A.

By VAUGHAN KESTER.

Copyright. 1901. by

(Continued from taut wek)
Khe pisplnyed oudeuiable fkill In '

these maacxiTra, and Dan waa by
i

turna savaee and penitent. But ah

never save him a chance to any what
be wnnted to aay.

Ryder made tils nppenl to her vani-

ty. It was a strong appenl. He wai
essentially presentable and compnn
lonable. Bho understood lilm, nnd they
hud HiucU In common, hut fur n II thnl
her lienrt approved of (ink ley. Hht

felt his dominance. Khe realized thnl
be was direct and simple and stronc
Yet In her Judgement of hlin she waf
not very generous. She could not un
derHtaud, for instunce, how It wus that
tie had been wllllntt to allow bin fa

tlier to go to work In the shops like onf
of the common hands. It seemed tc

her to argue sudi au awful poverty lr
the way of Ideals.

Mm tried to Htllle her (trowing liking

for Oakley and her iinwIllliiK admlra

' ' Jj &

"Im't it liyltnittlv Viithftic U think o)
that pofir Utile mun ami hit urkt"

tlon for Ills HtreuKth anil honeHty and
certain native retlneiuent. I noon

aclously, perhupa, ah had ulwaya nHSO-elate-

unlltlen of tliln nort with pl
tlon and wealth. She divined IiIh lack
9t early opportunity anil was alive tc
hlH many crmlltlea of npwch and man
uer, anil lie nufTered, aa he knew he
imiMt MtifTer, ly coniparlNon with tli
eilltor, hut In xplte of tliU ConMance ;

Emory knew deep down In her heart
that he possessed solid and Kiilwtun-tla- l

uieritH of lilx own.

CHAITRR VIII.
KNVtiN cai.ie to town to remind

his Antioi-- friends and supK' porters that prc-oiil- lv he would
he iii'cdiau.tlii-l- oles He was

Ryder's guest fur a nivL, am! the Her
aid I'l'i'iirdi'd Ins luni nts nidi pains
taking accuracy and with what Its ed
Itor secretly cousi.ieiv.l uu-- p nil an
eiit.-- pi is,. I lie (.real lu.ui li.i.l I. is of
tli'la! In' .t j mi r) at ill.- - Herald of
lice, a rainsliai klc two storv liuildiuit
on the nest side of the square Here
he was at home to the local politician
ntul hi such uf the .il public a- -'

Wished t meet hlin he former stnok
ed his cigars and talked lucessantly
of primaries. noUihiatioiis ami inajoil

les topics oil which they nppMred K
lie Hindi) eid. l'heir dlMin
fuuhlng murk thir rkpuclty t,n

ictS tlr.i.k, which w fr m cfvs
of that of the ordinal") cilio u uliu t.xik
mil A Intertill ci ns):tii

Koioii wis iipr lv .! mun
of forty fe, or ii,r .lo.an. who pre
.r e.1 an n!r of rus" ic due.s n,

was an. Muii fa i ed .c.t iui.s.:ti
u":land "'Hi' his hair ral'i.-- !on,

tan.;l.il mop tic t (,

scr li.vt :.i tin I'
plctm
o cr " lie I' r .,
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Hrer I Brothtn

had o far freed himself of his habitual
lnnifference iiibi ub wan uirinojiuf,
unheard of enenry In promoting Ken- -

yon'i Interest. Of course lie expeea
to derive certain very suostantiai oeue-flt- a

from the alliance. The coapresg-ma-

had made him endless promisee,
and Ryder saw, or thought he saw. bis

way clear to leave Antloch In the near
future. For two days be had been

aylng, "Mr. Brown, shake hands with
Congressman Kenyon," or, "Mr. Jones,
I want yon to know Congressman Ken-

yon, the man we must keep at Wash-

ington."
He had marveled at the speed with

which the statesman got down to first
names. Mr. Kenyon aald modestly
wben Griff commented on this that his
methods were modern they were eer-- 1

talnly vulgar.
"I goes I'm going to give 'em a run

for their money, Ryder. I can see Pm

doing good work here. There's nothing

like being on the ground yourself."
It was characteristic of bira that he

ahould Ignore the work Ryder had done
In his behalf.

"You are an Inspiration. Sam. The
people know their leader." said tho ed-

itor geaiully. but with a touch of sar-

casm that was lost on Kenyon, who

took himself (julte seriously.
"Yes, sir. They'd 'a' done me dirt,"

feelingly, "but I am on my own range
now and ready to pull off my coat and
tight for what's due me."

They were seated before the open
door, which looked out upon the square.
Kenyon was chewing nervously at the
end of mi unlit cigar which he held be-

tween his lingers. "When the nomina-
tion Is made I guess the other fellow
will discover I ain't lieen letting tht
grass grow In my path." He Hpat out
over the doorslll luto the street.
"What's that you were Just telling me
aUiut the Hurkloberry ?"

"This new manager of Cornish's Is
going to make the road pay, and he's
going to do It from the pockets of the
employoes," said Byder, with a dis-

gruntled ulr, for the memory of his In-

terview with lau still raukled.
"That ain't bad either. You know

the governor's pretty close to Cornish
The general was a big contributor to
bis campaign fund."

Ryder hltchetT bis chair nearer his
coniiaulon's.

"If there's a ctit In wages at the
shops, and I suppose that will he the
next move, there's hound to be a lot of
bad feeling."

"Well, don't forget we are for t!i

people." ivrnark'vl the couirressmai
ami he win!;ed slyly.

;

Ryder smiled evnleallv.
"I shan't. I I'.a-.- It In for the ni.ia

oil, . i.. lot.- - n!!.
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"He was serving a life sentence for

murder. I think. John told me. but I

won't be sure."
"The devil you say:" ejaculated Ry-- 1

der. "Yes, Roger Oakley; the name's

the same."
"I knew I couldn't be mistaken. I

got a pretty good memory for names

and faces. Curious, ain't it. that he

should turn up here?"

Ryder smiled queerly as he dropped

the Herald tiles back Into the rack.

"His sou is manager for Cornish

here. He's the fellow I was telling you

about." j

Kenyon smiled too.

"I guess you won't have any more

trouble with him. You ve got mm
where vou can hit him, and hit him

hard, whenever you like."

CHAPTER IX.

T was pay day In the car shops, and
Oakley posted a number or noticesI !n conspicuous placee about the!
works. They announced a 10 per j

cent reduction In the wages of the 5

men. the cut to go Into effect Imme-

diately.
By and by McClintock came In from

the yards. He was hot and perspiring,
and his check shirt clung moistly to his
powerful shoulders.

Oakley looked up Inquiringly from
the letter he was writing.

"Have you seen the notices?"
"Yes," nodding.
"Heard anything from the men yet?"
"Not a word."
McClintock returned to the yards. It

was the noon hour, and in the shade of
one of the sheds he found a number of
the hands at lunch, who lived too far
from the shops to go home to dinner.

"Say, Milt," aald one of these, "hav
you tumbled to the notices, 10 per cent
all round? You'll tie having to go down
lu your sock for coin."

"It's there, all right," cheerfully.
"I knew when Cornish came down

here there would he something drop
shortly. I ain't never known it to fail,
The old skinflint! I'll bet he ain't los-- '

lug any money."
"You bet he ain't, not he," said a sec--

end, with a short laugh.
Tlie first man, Ifranyon by name, bit

carefully Into the wedge shaped piece
of pie he was holding In bis hand. "If
I was as rich as Cornish I'm hfin.'-e- l

If I'd lie such an Infernal stiff! What
good Is his money doing him, anyhow?"

"What doen the Ikiks say. Milt 7"

"That wages will go bnck as soon r.

he can put them hsck."
"Yes, they will! Like fun!" said

P.ranyon sarcastically.
"You're a lot of kickers, you nre,"

commented McClintock good nnturedly.
"You don't believe for one minute, do
you, tlsit the Huckleberry or the shops
ever earned a djllar'"

"You can gamble on It that they ain't
ever cost Cornish a red cent," said
Branyou as positively as a mouthful of
pie would allow.

"I wouldn't be too sure about that,"
said the master mechanic, walking on.

"I bet he ain't ont none on this," re- -

j marked Branyon cynically. "If he was
he wouldn't take It so blamed easy."

The men began to straggle hac k from
their various homes and to form In lit
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is what every engaged girl and every married woman is

looking forward to. To possess one's home is the best

proof of true independence. If you have this view yourself

at present, let me help you to gratify your ambition. I
have on my books many most desirable properties in town
and country sites for cosy homes, and some homes already

built I can get you any kind of house, or any kind of
property you may desire at almost any price you want to

pay.

JOSEPH MOSS,
THE REAL ESTATE MAN Office 516 E St.
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Medicated Stocl( Food
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hos

One of the best Stock Foods on the market and
one which will keep the animals in the best of con-

dition.

LARGE SIZE PACKAGE 50c

MODFL DRUG STORE

A
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MAKES LEAN PEOPLE
through nervaoue system

Its purely vegetable
compound, oontalaa ao
er or druga U

injunoui or to
habit.

reateat In
world. bottlo

contains month's trtatnietaod
at Drug

Prepared by ANTI-LEA-

MEDICINE CO Portland

AND WORIi
J. R. PAItDOCK, Proprlamr.

I sin prepH.fd to furnish anything in the of Cemetery in any
of Vaihle or

Neariv ir of eTp-rien- ce in tiie Marble busineea warrants my
can till vour in the In-s-t manner.

(n lo'iiish in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or anv kin
Marble.

s'rpi t. next to liteen's 'iiinshnn.

and
f.ILIIORE & B0E.EN, Propriaters.

PhoiisMI GranU Pass, OrII li'Owee Fit'i a .1 S xth
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MARHL K GRANITE
line work

ursolic
thinv

thai I orders very
work

Front

THE FASHION
LIVEltY ...FEED

SALE STABLES

Stret

w

Nothing LIKe a
Tender Ste

for lunchfon. break fiat or diu
don'l g tired of it as yon i!

many other meats. But tr

steak and steak. The thick
juicy, easily broiled the "fit-t-

kind aren't picked np exsryw
To be had rejjnalrly at Ablf'r-there'- s

the skill in cutting and

min! And the attention! A

Alilf's.

City Meat IVlari
.1. II. AIII.K, Prop'

E. A. WADE
Dry Goods, liidtTWi'

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west Talace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OKEG0

The Courier a cean. family I


